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Heart and Life Publishers. Paperback. Condition: New. 102
pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.5in. x 0.2in.Through their book,
The Missing Commandment: Love Yourself, Jerry and Denise
Basel draw on their many years of biblical counseling practice
and help you experience Gods love as the daily, motivating
force in your life. They help you see how to stop punishing and
start loving someone whom your heavenly Father loves very
muchYOU. The healing journey now continues with The Missing
Commandment: Love Yourself DVD Study Guide as a
companion to the Basels 45-minute teaching DVD (sold
separately). The seven session study guide format includes
Scriptures for reflection, the video narrative, reading
assignments from the original book, and questions for
individual reflection andor sharing with others. Join Jerry and
Denise as they take you deeper still into the healing process as
you learn to love yourself the way God does. What Keeps You
From Loving Someone God Loves So Much How might your life
change if you really believed God loves younot just in your
head but down where it counts, in your heart Imagine how
different things could be: The lies youve believed about yourself
all these years dispelled. The wounds of abuse healed....
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Reviews
This ebook is really gripping and fascinating. it had been writtern extremely perfectly and useful. Once you begin to
read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Leopold Hills
Totally among the finest publication I actually have at any time study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but
better then never. I found out this publication from my dad and i suggested this pdf to discover.
-- K a r ola nn Deckow IV
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